
FWSA 2023 Jackson Hole Ski Week 
January  21-28, 2023 

  
Lodging for Northwest Council will be at the 49er Inn & Suites in Jackson Hole.  Trip prices as follows:  

Studio Fireplace Room with 2Q -- $1,055 (4 rooms available); Deluxe Bridger Fireplace Room with 2Q -- 

$1,100 (10 rooms available).  Pricing is per person/double occupancy with our group discount.  Although 

our rooms are not condos, they are spacious hotel rooms with refrigerator, microwave, elevator access 

to all floors, outdoor pool, indoor and outdoor hot tubs. The 49er Inn also provides complimentary hot 

breakfasts, complimentary internet, and free parking.  The hotel provides complimentary transportation 

to Jackson Hole Resort (12 miles) and free transportation is available to Snow King Resort.  Single 

supplement pricing is available: $595 and $640, depending on room type assigned. 

All prices include 7 nights lodging (double occupancy), FWSA’s Amenity Package (welcome party, 

mountain picnic, banquet/dance, and option to race) and the Northwest Council’s party.  All amenity 

events will be held at Snow King Resort.  Transportation to/from the amenity events will be provided. 

Our team is working on a list of non-ski optional events. There are many to choose from. 

Not included in the price:  air and ground transportation, lift tickets, and racing in the Council Challenge.  

Discounted lift tickets are available at the prices below: 

Lift Tickets—Jackson Hole Resort (also available on the IKON Pass) 

    >  Adult 4-day $503  >  Senior (65 yrs.) 4-day $430 

   >  Adult 5-day $604   >  Senior (65 yrs.) 5-day $517 

   >  Adult 6-day $719    >  Senior (65 yrs.) 6-day $615 

Lift Tickets—Snow King Resort -- $77 per day (also available on the Indy Pass and Powder Alliance Pass) 

IKON Pass—Skigroup.net and FWSA have a website where participants can order the IKON pass online. 

Participants purchasing the pass on this site and who sign up for the Jackson Hole trip will receive 

a $50 credit off their lodging cost. Participants purchasing the pass from other vendors or directly 

through IKON will not get the lodging credit. https://go.tripstorm.app/#!/22ikonfwsa  

Trip payment schedule:  $350 due by July 1 to reserve your spot, $750 total due by September 1, final 

payment due November 15 -- Lodging balance plus lift tickets 

Cancellation policy:  Full refund until October 11, 2022, Oct 12-Nov 20 – $140 penalty, Nov 21-Dec 20 – 

$280 penalty. No refunds after December 20, 2022.  Penalties will be deducted from any refund. 

Send payments payable to NWSCC, c/o Steve Coxen, 26913 NE 29th Ave, Ridgefield, WA 98642 

Questions?  Contact Trip Leader Steve Coxen at sacoxen2000@gmail.com or call/text: 503-679-9022.  
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